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"Criminal wastkpulniss," aa

a.»plifd by President and press to
the onslaught upon our f.»resta, is
good. How that tertn should atrike
home to us Virginuni when look-
ing at our liab and oyster iudustnes!
For generatiuus we took from our
waterc tbe uiyriuds of uy#ters and,
through lack of thought or perapi-
oacity, returned uothiog in the na-
ture uf seed or seed catchers BOff
even the time producing sbell; when
we fuuud that shella were rapid
money produeers only theu did we

gi»e bdck to the bottoms a little re-
turn. We have be».n taking without
reatraiut tiibea big and little, the
Ittter atterlj uaeleas and thrown
upou the shorea or dead upon the
watera, juat because it i« a little
trouble to bail them out alive aud
free them or Wcauee we fear a
marketable one may be lost. Visit
the Gihiug bauka andaee the merci-
leai alaughter of what ia a twelve
montbs would return, if liberated,
to add to our wealth; or look at tht
o)«ster aliell pilea and aee the magui-
tud.* of infant life deatroyed because
it ia a little trouble to pick them out
aud return to the water at a busy per-
iod; or aee littlefellowa that areopen-ed and put upon the market, bardlypayiug the ahucker for the time
apentupou them. tbe same time that
would be more profitabiy spent (to
the buyer) if aorted out and sent to
tbe plant beda. After what ia iu
aight aud not looking ahead for the
morrow for self or poaterity! How
waatefnl a policy. Who makes two
bladea of grase grow where only one
grew before ia accouuted a benefac-
tor to uiaukind. Isn't the applica-tion more pertinent to our oyster andtish intereata.to tbe plaoter, and far
more ao to the tonger and fi*herman'f
Thejroe ia an actor producer; the
uiheT-a have only to b«- negative, iu
htting reumin what nuture j| devel-
opiug. To cultivateaeed by meaiia
of apat and ahella iacreatiDg wealth,and to leave uudiaturbed the small
oyater upon therocka or return to the
water while yet ali ve the littlefellowa
clingingto ahella, or the littla fish,i« aaaenting that nature be
let alooe to create wealth. Either,
or both, are mandatory, due to
nature and ourael vea and to poaterity.We are prone to gjgaj the reaourcea
of nature through boundleta tracta of
aeaa aa limitleaa, yet the whole of
America ia beginning to feel the pinchin our water producta, juat aa we are
doing oter our vaniahing foreata.

THE-affoMtea* Wareaw Newa, fail-
ing to "make good" its grounds
against the Uitizen's material
poiuta, dodgea as usual, aide steppingioto a hole and emitting venom io
its pet "billingsgate." Whether our
Kogliah is faulty or not, it is laugh-able to see howsore some "has-beens"
are at any^hing the Citizen or its
editor does. We reat satiafied with
a Valegraduate's commendatiou.
and that of huudreda of others.on
the Eogliah and points at issue, and
letyoucry "aci88or8', all you want,dear Sacheni Hydragogue. We have'
work to do; no time for spiteful,
machinationa.

It would aeetn that the commit-
tee from Virginia recently named
by Governor Swanson to the Na-
tional Itivera and Harbora Congresawill bave as its eapecial care the
deepeningof Norfolk harbor and
urging the proposed canal througheaatern North Carolina. The ac-
ftompliehment of tbese will niean
maoh to ahipping along the coaat,and more to Tidewater Virginia,juat aa the completion of the Pana-
ma Caoal will bring the greater re-
sulta to our South Atlantic Statea.

Clawson Slaughter has killed 63 par-trklges thia fall.-Heiithsville Echo.
QuiteaOtting name. In behalf

of IJob Whiie, we move it be
cbanged.

Oh, wad some Fower would giveit to Turkey where hia namesake gotit yealerday !

OIKJANIZIXU AttAINST PAPER
TKUST.

The increased cost of publishing a
newspaper, which is due largely to theadvances in the price of white papermade by the paper trust, has arousedVirginia newspaper publishers to thepoint where they will band togethev to
protect their own interests.
A meeting of the newspar*r publishers

was held in Martinsburg recentlyOne of the principal objects of the or-
ganization will be a concerted effort tohave the tariff on wood pulp abolished,thus reducing tho price of paper. Index-
A ppeaL

FISH AND OYSTER NOTES.
State Board of Fisheries mot Satur¬

day in Richmon<l and MomTUy in I
na. All five members were present.
In the Essex shore casea, upon
ment of counsel, Surveyor Reudiger is
to be called to complcto survey of pub-lic rock No. 17, after which the Board
will givc its decision.
A report on conditions around Tan-

gier Island embraces the following:
'The oystermen at Tangier are do-
ing fairly well. Dredged oysters are
bringing 65 cents per bushel, and torrg-
ed ones over $1,00 per bushel. The
dredgere are all licensed and have
been culling their oysters good. The
same is true about the oystermen who
went to the seaside."
Virginia oysters are all right in qual-

ity and quantity, but the stringency of
the money market and the catch of
Maryland dredgers has affected the or-
ders, and dealers here are blue on ac-
count of few orders and the counter-
manding of some orders already given.
Whatever affects the oyster business in
this section afTects every other Hne of
business to a wonderful degree.
The civic opening of the Colchester,

England, oyster fishery is described by
the London Daily Mail. The Mayor
and Corporation proceeded in a steam
dredger to the limits of the fishery, off
Brightingsea, where they consumed
gin and ginger bread, according to cus-
tom, while the Town Clerk read in
quaint archaic phraseology the pfocla-
mation which declared that the fishe¬
ry had been the property of the Corpor¬ation .*from time beyond which the
memoryof man runneth not to thecon-
trary.' * The Town Sergeant then shout-
ed "God save the King!" and cheers
were given, after which the Mayorhoisted up the first dredge of oysters.An oyster supper was served, at which
the chairman of the fishery company
announced that they had in the river
nearly 60,000,000 oysters.
Capt. Frank W. Darling, of Hamp-ton, is about to try an unusually inter-,

esting experiment in getting oysters to'
the fresh water fattening grounds upthe Elizibeth river. Heretofore oys¬ters have been loaded into ordinaryfloats, open on the sides and bottom to
the water, and held up by barrels,these floats then being towed to fresh
water loaded. Of course they proved a
dead weight in the water and were verydifficult for steamers to drag, and they
were also open to fresh water and salt
alike. After studying the situation,Capt. Darling has built a barge that
will pjve far superior service. In the
bottom, under the floor of the oysterpit, and on the sides of the barge are
large air-tight compartments that givethe floating power and take the placeof barrels and at each end of the bargeis a door opening so that water can
come in. When the barge is loaded
with oysters it will be towed to fresh
water, and then the .seacocks will be
opened until the oysters are sufTicientlysubmerged in the fresh water. When
the barge is to ea btnaght badc to
Hampton.the water will be pumped out
of the compartmont, the doors will be
closed, and the barge easily towed back.
The barge is a splendidly built one and
is quite large. With sli^ht alterations
it could be turned into a first-class
floating dry dock.

ri.KNTY OF I.AW.
We have in our State very good oys¬ter laws. Ifthe laws were enforced

we would need no more changes in the
law, except to stop oystering on certain
rocks, Ujat furnish a large quantity of
seed oysters. Let auch rocka rest everyother year for four years, and by this
method we would aoon have large oys-tera, where we have small oncs now.We have two rocks in the lower part of
the Rappahannock, if handled in this
way, would do away with lots of the
trouble we have now with small oysters.I do not aee where we could be bene-
fited by renting out any more of the
natural rock. Ever since we have been
letting planters take up oyster rocks to
plant on, oysters have been getting
scarce. Every time you cut ofT ten
acres from the rocks, you put the oys-termen closer together on what is left,and then in a few years the cry will be
heard-oysters are getting scarce on a
certain rock. Leave all the natural
rock there *s, and carry the cull law to
the letter, as near as it can be, and
everybody will have plenty of oysters.
* * I would say when the Legislature
meets again instead of making so much
oyster law, try to amend what we have,
to make it better.
Aa I have stated before, everything,

except oyaters over three inches, should
be made fineable.rocks, bricks, grass,
crab-shella, and oysters under three
inches must be put back on the rock or
bottom from which taken. We
must be looking more after the future
dollar just at this time than the pres-
ent cent. Let everyone think more of
the future and all will be well. I
would like to hear from some others
on this subject.-T. J. Lewis, in "The
Oysterman."

TALKING IIORSB SENSE.
(Accomack Newa.)

In another column we print a commu-
nication from Capt. John Drewer, of
Saxis, whose knowledge on the ques-
tion he handles in this issue is second
to no man, who pretends toknow any-
thing about the waters of Pocomoke
Sound and the oyster interests in that
section. Capt. Drewer can talk "jroodhorse senae" when you get down to the
oyster question, just as, can an Acco¬
mack farmer talk it when you get down
to Uie question of best methods to use
in raising sweet potatoes; consequentlywhat he says can be relied on, as the
truth, and what he advises is by all
means for the best interests of the in-
dustry and those engaged in it. Could
our oyster navy, now working day and
night, be backed up by organization in
every village along the bay amongthose directly interested for the pro-tection of the natural rocks, then the
work on the inspectors and the entire
navy would be Jessened, and the cry for
moro funds to protect would die out
and the coming Legislature would be
advised that every oysterman on the
bay and rivcrs of our Virginia waters
are oi-ganized for the protection of the
baby oyster, and are pledged to see
that there are no depredators to come
along.and that, in this manner. are thoy

aidtat the oyster navy ir. upholding the
law and punishing violators.
Capt. Drewer ends up his appoal «:\

this wise:
Let in each community, oystermen who

have a Oaaira to see the yotmg oystersatay on the aataal hattomi until theybeeoeaa aifiiatabW. atgaaiaa as theyhave done at Saxis, and are going to
do at Sanford, and report to the police
or inspector any person or persons vio-
lating the oyster law, summer or win-
ter.
Now, young and old men, if you will

take these steps anc help your humble
police and inspectors, Pocomoke Sound
will soon be back to where it was 13 or
14 years ago, and you will not have to
Ieave your own homes and loved ones
and go elsewhere to gain a livelihood.

J. R. Drewer, Oyster Inspector
and Special Police of Dist. No. 5.

SOMETHING DOING ON WATERS.
Says Wednesday's T-D.:
"Senator George B. Keezell and Uon.

R. A. James, members of the State
Board of Fisheries, passed throughRichmond yesterday, en route to their
homes after an important trip on State
business up the Rappahannock river.
Theyencountered a storm on their way,
andcertainly Mr. Jamcs will never for-
gct it. The Danville editor and former
State Senator is looked upon as a man
of undoubted courage when on land. As
a political leader andan editorial wriler
he is said to have no fear, but he has
never learned the ways of the water or
become accustomed to storms at sea.
The night was bad. The Potomac, on
which the party traveled, rocked at first,
and then she jerked and jumped and
dashed. She got absolutely wild, so
Mr. James thought, and he there upon
became sick. According to one who
was aboard, he approached the captain
and timidly asked, * 'What of the night?"
The answer was not "All's well; the
morning cometh." Indeed. it was far
less comforting. "You haven't seen
anything yet," replied the captain.
"We are shortly to enter the mouth of
the Rappahannock, and then something
will be doing," he replied. Still on
sped the Potomac, ridingwaves as high
as the boat itself, until the mouth of
the famous river was entered. Here it
is said Editor James almost collapsed.
He is alleged to have prayed aloud, and
promised in consideration of a safe re-
turn to his Danville home to either
resign at once from the Board of Fish¬
eries or not to attend any other meet-
ings on the Rappahannock river. Sena¬
tor Keezell says he stood the trip all
right but for u slight attack of seasick-
ncss, though he dcclares there were
times when he would have preferred to
be beside the still waters of ' *Cub Run,"
where hewas born and raised and where
he has always resided. It is said that
the only man on the boat who seemed
to enjoy the proceedings was Commo-
dore W. McDonald Lee, chairman of
the board.''
The "Commodore" 'fesses up that he

"lay low" nnd dfatttSBeu' machiiu iywith tha chief onjrineer down in the
'midsbip hold whcrc tbe strcmhisity
was waakaaa. "Will" Matthewa had
tho ahhrara, due todoors opened for the
dozen ladies who were "hors," and n.ade
the night hideous by parading laloan
and stateroom wrapped in aVaaafaaj
gownand blanket. But "AppleGrower"
Massie bore off the palm; he smoked
and cracked jokeson the statesman frotn
Cub Run. never feazed. The lattcr,
under his "first impressions," fell out-
side the breastworks through sympathy,it isclaimed, for the valorous Danvillian,
and struck up a Methodist air, he says
to screw up that editor's courage. The
next day it eked out that Nelson's
Bland warrior during the lunges had
offered five hundred dollars for asquarefoot of earth. He weakened when this
got out, and took to snoring while ex-
periences were being rehearsed.

CRIMINAL WASTEFULNESS.
The proposal of President Roosevelt

for a conference of the Governors of
the States and Territories to meet him
at the White House in Washington
May 13th, 14th and IKth next to discuss
the question of means to conserve the
natural resources of the country, is re-
ceiving favorable comment. Tbara ia
no doubt that the President's endeavor
is along the right line. Something
must be done to save the natural re¬
sources of the country from waste and
destruction. The country does not be-
long to the people of this generation
alone. Generations which are to follow
have an equal interest in its natural
resources. We have no moral right to
take more than eur share. They are
committed to us in trust, and we must
be faithful trustees. The nation which
doer not provide for its posterity is
aure to degenerate. It ia a law of
nature.
But taking a more selfish view we

must begin at once to conserve the
forests and to replenish the lands from
which timbers are cut, or soon there
will be no forests.
Chief Forester Pinchot declares that

of the estimated 400,000,000,000 feet of
atandard hardwoods, 25,000,000,000 are
cut yearly, at which rate the supply
will be exhausted in sixteen years.
He further says that in twenty years

the entire timber supply in the United
States, on government reserves and
private holdings, at the present rate of
cutting, will be exhausted.
Ours is a land of such vast resources

that we have fallen into the habit of
wastefulness. We have cut into the
forests as though they were inexhaust-
ible, but we are now dangerously near
to a timber famine.-Times-Dispatch.

KECHAWLS FROM EVERYWHERE.
B. F. Bywaters, of Culpepper coun¬

ty, sold ten couples of fox hounds to
Mr. Kilmer, of New York, for one thou-
sand dollars..Culpepper Exponent.
The trim little gasoline launch Pal-

more, belonging to R. B. Moore, of
Reedville, Va., is at anchor in theEliz-
abeth river with a party of visitors to
the Jamestown Exposition aboard. She
is in command of Capt. J. A. Ketcham
and will remain in these waters for
several days longer. In tho party, be-
sidesMr. Moore, are W. A. Hastings,the designer and builder; H. Rice, Rob-
ert Blundon, T. T. Owens, J E. Fitch-
ett, C. S. Towles, A. J. Douglass and
M. V. McFarland. The Palmore is on
her maiden voyage and, it is said, has
beSlv5d,Kr8^lf 8P!ftndidly on the trip.-Norfolk I^dger Diapatch.

POLITICAL
"Many I fr rmn ta anti-

rail; uled into ottice these days.
<Ih> watcafol Waahii

¦M.

Tha Oanrtnf Anpaaat nf New
haa daelaxad unconstitutionnl the act
IKjrmitting Hearst to havea recount of
thevot^sin his contest with MayorMcClellan.
Sixty members of the Houso and sev-

enteen members of the Senate, chosen
at the late election, are liable to lose
their certificates for failure tofilestate-
ments of expenses in the election.
They have to be filed thirty days after
election.
There has been a regular love-feast

in Washington of late. Bryan called on
Roosevelt, and was entertained a whole
half-an-hour. In the afternoon Mr.
Bryan was escorted to the stand and
introduced at the Y. M. C. A. Conven-
tion by Seeretary Cortelyou, both re-
ceiving rounds of applause.
The Populist National Chairman is

beginning to claim everything.that is,
both Bryan and Roosevelt. Says the
aforesaid P. N. C: "We feel individu-
ally as friendly to either the Indepen-
dence League or the Prohibitionists as
we do to Bryan or Roosevelt. We are
pleased that they are going our way,
and would be more pleas.d, if they would
go further."

Republican members of Congress
admit that the Democrats will be in
position at the coming session to ad-.
minister some hard blows to their op-
ponents, owing to the policy pursued
by the President and Seeretary of the
Treasury in issuing $50,000,000 of bonds
and 1100.000,000 of Treasury certifi¬
cates in time of peace to relieve
the money market. The chairman
of almost the leading committee
of the House of Representatives says:
"All the Democrats will have to do
this winter will be to go through the
Congressional Record, and get the
speeches made by Republicans in 1893,
attacking Cloveland, and hurl them at
us. They will have us on thehip from
start to finish."
After reading the following, one must

be convinced that some local politicians
"got on to" the anti-Roosevelt tactics
and applied them here. It is asserted
in Washington that the clique of anti-
Roosevelt politicians who were denounc-
ed from the White House a few months
ago. for plotting to defeat the Roose¬
velt policies and preventthenomination
of a Roosevelt candidate, is following a
concerted plan by which there will be
8elected all over the country delegates
who will shout loudly for Roosevelt
They will talk so loudly of their alle-
giance to the President, that they will
lull the latter's friends into a sense of
fancied security. But in reality these
men will be picked by the anti-Roose¬
velt bosscs, and at the critical moment
will he voted for a ,o-oalled "reaetion-
ary."
The Times-Dispatcli Washington cor-

respondent is ;uithority for the follow¬
ing: Senatat Daniel and William J.
Bryan had a passage-at arms in the
lobby of the New Willanl this af¬
ternoon. The two distinguished Dem¬
ocrats met and the grceting and hand-
shake were not marked by excessive
cordiality. The conversation proV
along somewhat conventional lines, ap-
parently, for a moment or two, but
by-standers heard enough of the con¬
versation then to show that politics had
been broached. Senator Daniel made
some allusion to the course of Mr.
Bryan a/ the St. Louis convention in
1904, in which it was alleged the Ne-
braska statesman had tried to force his
ideas into the platform. Mr. Bryan re-
marked that the platform ought to have
been satisfactory, since the Senator
was the chairman of the committee on
resolutfons which drew it. Senator
Daniel replied that Mr. Bryan had
forced certain things into it and kept
others out of it, threatening that he
would not support the ticket if certain
things were not done. "You must learn
to stick to your party, sir," said the
Senator. The reply of Mr. Bryan was
not intelligible, and then the Senator
responded, "You must cease to take
your ideas from the independence
laaffua." "0, well," replied Mr.
Bryan, "If we are todiscuss the source
of my ideas the conversation had better
cease." And the two statesmen sep-
arated. Although Senator Daniel was
one of the foremost supporters of Mr.
Bryan when the latter made his first
campaign for the presidency in 1896, the
two have not been able to "hit it off"
well of recent years. They were
antagonist in the resolutions com¬
mittee at the St. Louis convention in
1904, and at one of the sessions Senator
Daniel talked to the Nebraska states¬
man in a manner notable for its direct-
ness and plainness. Senator Daniel
was the first Democrat of national im-
portance to come out in opposition to
the idea of government ownership of
railways suggested by Mr. Bryan.
[Senator Daniel has since denied that

the conversation was more than pleasant
badinage, ]

BOAT NOTES.
The wrecked fishing steamer Wicom-

ico and contents were sold by the sal-
vors, Bunting & Babbitt, last Tuesday
at Chincoteague.
The Chicago canal connecting the

Illinois with the Mississippi river is now
complete at a cost of $7,500,000. It is
a question what effect it will have on
the migration of fish.
One of the principal causes of great

loss of life in accidents or disaster oc-
curring on the water by reason oL the
collision of vessels or from similar cir-
cumstances results from the fact that
the hfe-preservers provided for the use
of the passengers are usually placed in
some inacessible position where theycannot be obtained quickly by the ex-cited persons.

Charged with tying up navigalion, inthat he refused to go to sea with a non-
unton assistant, Engineer Thomas Mc-Grath, of the New York tug M. E.Luckenbach, was punished by the Nor¬folk U. S. steamboat inspectors to the
extent of having his licenso rcvokjed for
sixty days. McGrath also demanded
an assistant engineer, in addition tothe number specified in the tug's in-spection certificate. The Marine En-gineers' Beneficial Association also un-dertook to say how many engineers andotlcrs should be requircd on each of theLuckenbach boats.

NEWS ITEMS.
Tho second Annual Kducational <"<>n-

foreaee "f Vircinia ia »n session :it
Koanoke, Va., this week.

'i I a ftret roal aaow storm of tho aea>
sonstruck Northern Vir^iriia and the
Shcnandoub Valb y Sunday.
Since tho Westinghouse Airbr. a'<

coneern, in Pittsburg, went into re-
cievers' hands 3,000 men haye been
laid off at the works.
D. M. Sherman, of Philadelphia, will

assume charge of the Monticello hotel,
Norfolk, January lat, aucceeding Chaa.
II. Con8olvo, resigned.
The salary question is becoming a

serious one throughout the country.
Many official salaries and others have
not increased with the costof "living,"
while "day labor" has.
Two pilots of the N. Y., P. & N.

steamer Maryland were fined $20 each
and costs for blowing kachoo powder in
Granby theatre, Norfolk, and breaking
up the performance, setting the whole
house to sneezing.
Three hundred feet of the great walls

of the Richmond waterworks were car-
ried away by wet weatherundtrminirg
them. A similar catastrophe occurred
tt Bellows & Squires' rcservoir in this
county a few years ago.
Edward P. Weatoo, to years old, has

walkedfrom Portland, Maine, toChlcagoin a day Leaa than he did in tho heydayof youth, his world-record of 40 years
ago. In the early *80's Weston made
the first record of walking over one
hundred miles a day, making 650 miles
in six days at Madison Square Garden
track.

"I should say the tightness of money
is due to the fear of a Democratic vic-
tory next year," says John Sharpe
Williams. Mr. Williams believes, how-
ever, that the President had legal au-
thority to direct the issuance of tlOO,-
000,000 of 3 per cent Treasury certifi-
cates. The law passed in 1898, a
Spanish War measure, gave the author-
ity, and the act has not been repealed.
The Yorodzu Choho, a reputable paper

of Tokio, Japan, announces that it has
discovered a resident of Chikugo as the
oldest man in the world. Fujimatsu is
just one hundred and seventy years old,
says the Choho. He was born in Chikugo
provincc. He saw wars of the feudal
daimyos, participated in the Satsuma
rebellion and watched the reconstruc-
tion of the empire and the establish-
ment of the Meljiera with the seatinR
of the present Emperor in real power
at Tokio. Fujimatsu was the father of
seven sons. he had eighteen grandsons
and forth-six great-great-grandsons.

SOME EDUCATIONAL NOTES.
Tho Second Annual Educational Con¬

ference, of Yirginiu closcs today in
Roanoke.
The Staie Superlntcndcnt of Educa

tion of Illinois has recommended in-
struetion in eourtship and marriage in
the schools of that state.
A maatingj wtH be aali ia th<> court-house at Tappahannock Dec. 9th, to

orjranize a citizcns* lo:.£ue, the objectOf which will be to aid in the ereetionof a new hiKh school building in Tap¬pahannock.

There is more (atarrh intlii* m-etion olth<
e.niniry tlnin nl! other dbteaaea put to*ether.
aiiil until tho ln«it few years wa« i«<i[.->os.-,i t..
1m. ineurable. For a great many year* doctora
pronounoed italooal diaeaaeand preacribedlocal romedioa, aod by coiiatantly falliog to
eure with local treatment, pronounoed it in¬
eurable* Science haa proven catarrh to be a
conatltutlonal dlaeaae and therofora requirea
ei.nat itutlonal troatmen*. Hall'aCatarrh Cure,manufactured by F. J. Cheney A Co.. Toledo!Ohlo. la the only conatitutiooal cure on the
market. It ia taken internally in doaea from
1(1 drops to a teaapoonful: It aeta dlreotly onthe blood aud inueous aurfaeea of tho ayatcm.They offer one hnudred dollars for any oajM.lt
monlaJ

°UP*' Scnd '°r 0,n:ul*n- .*u,. toati-
Ad.l«-aa: F. J. CntCKiY 3c Co.. Toledo. Ohio.Sold by DruKgiata. 75c.TukeUnlPa Family PUla for eonatipa tion

VALUABLE PERSONAL
PROPERTY FOR SALE.
Owing to the death of my wife, notlong since, 1 am compelled to break

up house-keeping. Therefore, on Tues-day December 3, 1907, at Hunton's,near Molusk, Va., at 11 o'clock, a. m.I will sell at public auction, all of mypersonal property. consisting of Horses,Mules, Cows, Hogs, Double and SingleloTveWagons, One Buggy, Wagon andBuggy Harnesses.lOO Barrels Corn,<;,<HMlbundles Blade Fodder, 4 Stacks Tonrodder, Farming Implements of allkinds.such as Disc Drills, Disc Har-
rows, Disc Cultivators, and all otherkinds of implements usually found on ahrst class farm; Irish and Sweet Pota-toes, Rutabagas, Turnips and Cabbage,Canned Frm{.s, Tomatoes, Preservesetc., Household and Kitchen Fur-
niture. All will be sold cheap. Now is
your chance to make big bargains.Dou t forget the time and place. Tues-
??y. De«f"»ber 3, 1907, at Hunton, nearMolusk, Va., at 11 o'clock a. m. Termsmade known on day of sale.

E. F. Haynie.

THE PRICES ARE JUST RIGHT
AND SO ARE THE STYLES
AND QUAL1TIES WHEN
GETT1NG THEM

HERE.
Many people have many things

and we have a line of ready-
made clothing that is hard to
knock out for the price we ask.
Anybody who ever tried us on
that line can tell you that we

can, without a doubt, sell the
best clothing for the price, AND
WE DO IT.

GiYe us a trial il ne?er before
on ready-to-wear garmcnts.
No matter what it is we

ha?e it.

Schwartzman Bros.,
WHITE STONE

and
K1LMARN0CK.

I : pyViBaiefc of the National Purc Food Law. Guarantee No. 2041. hlcd at Washinetjc.

"We dined in some of the
finest hotels and restaurants, but
did not find any coffee to excel
in quality Arbuckles'ARIOSA"

That is what one lady writcs and
millions of others prove they belicvc,
by using more Arhuckles* ARIOSA
Coffce than all the other packaged
coffees in the United States put
together,
The faet that Arbuckles'

ARIOSA Coffce costs less and
has suitcd the health and taste of
most American people for over

37 years, ought to induce every-body to at least sample it.
The cities hide many country girls

and boys who secretly sigh for a

cup of good coffee like " mother" made.
" Mother" probably used the old
original " ArbuckleV" the first roasted
packaged coffee.

See that you get the sealcd

package, one pound full weight,
beanngthenameARBUCKLES'
ARIOSA COFFEE and tho
signature of Arbuckle Brothers,
which entitles you to prescnts.

That is the genuine article. no malte:
where you buy it or what price you pay
for it.

Same old Coffee, same old firm.
If your groccr won't supply, write to

ARBUCKLE BROS.,
NEW YORK CiTY.

ORDERS OF PUBLICATION.
In the derk'a Office of %he Circuit
Court, for the County of Laneaater,onthe7th day of November, 1907.L. C. Thrift, Plaintiff,against

Isaac Robinson and D. Silver,
partners, sometimes trad¬
ing as The Lancaster Can-
ning Company and some¬
times trading as Isaac
Robinson, Defendants.
The objectof this suit is to attach the

estate of the said defendants and subjectthe same to the payment of the Plain-
tiff's claim. And an affidavit havingbeen made and filed that the defendants,Isaac Robinson and D. Silver are not
residents of the State of Virginia, it is
ordered that they do appear here vvithin
fifteen days afterdue publication hereof,and do what may be necessary to pro-tect their interest in this suit. And it
is further ordered that a copy hereof
be published once a week forfourweeks
in the Virginia Citizkn, a newapeperpublished in the County of Lancaster,and that a copy be posted at the front
door of the courthouse of this county
on the 11th day of November, 1907,that being the next succeeding rule
day after this order was entered

Teste:
Wm. Chilton, Clerk.

Hathaway & Norris, p. q.A copy-Teste: Wm. Chilton, Clerk.

In the Clerk's Ofiice of the Circuit
Court, for the County of Lancaster, on
the 7th day of November, 1907

The Whealton Packing Co.,Incorporatcd, riaintilT.
against

Isaac Robinson and D. Sil¬
ver, partners, sometimes
trading as The Lancaster
Canning Company and
sometimes trading1 as
Isaac Robinson, Defendants.
The object of this suit. is to attachthe estate of the said defendants and

subject the same to the payment of the
Plaintill's claim. Aad an alfidavit hav¬
ing been made and filed that the defen¬
dants, Isaac Rohinson and I). Silver are
not residents of the State of Virginia,it is ordered that they do appear herewithin fifteen days afterdue puhlica-tion hereof, and oo what may be neces¬
sary to proteet their interest in this
suit. And it is further ordered that a
copy hereof be published once a weekfor four weeks in the Virginia ClTIZBN
a newspaper published in the County ofLancaster and that a copy be posted atthe front door of the courthouse of this
county on the 11th day of November,1907, that being the next succeedingrule day after this order was entered!

Teste:
Wm. Chilton, Clerk.Hathaway & Norris, p. q.A copy-Teste: Wm. Chilton, Clerk.
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Bought in Carload Lots.
E. C. NINDE,
FRE0ERICKS6URG, . VA.

READY FOR XMAS?
JEWELRY,

The most acceptable and lasting remind-
er of true friendship and love

DIAMONDS,
Diamond Brooches, ) a ,« iDiamond Rings, '.\1() flnfl 1111Diamond Ear-Rings, ^1U flUU UP*
Diamond Scarf Pins, I ¦ TA (hncDiamond Cuff Buttons, \ 0 IU $&{),
Cluster Rings from $15up.

WATCHES,Solid 14k Gold Watches, Elgin or Wal-
tham movements, $loand upwards.20-year Gold filled Gents' Watch #10.Solid Silver Boys' Watches, $5andup.Special.A large assortment of Gents'

Solid Gold Signet Rings, the very latest
designs, #5 to $25.
Write usfor pricca on any artiele .l.sir,,l

thut isnotunentionodaboveand we willgUdly<luoteyou thesamo.

WM. J. MILLER.
TIIE ,IE« ELER,

28 E. BALTIMORE STREET,
BALTIMORE.MD.
A Neat Httle Holiday Present,

cnEngraved visiting Cards 01
WU (IlKllKllllfT (Opprr I'llllr |gp|
Ikaweaaai la aoripf asaaa i«o4 ih tii. yaaabe1.An, !fi.ii.st> Uab, Besl Quallt?.Srnd ;».lol!arwitti mmu. (<>ik«. liae) ari.i !..

nfv* thaaaiaiaae pi.u.- In a r«w aayg i...
inail poal pai.l. or.lr.ij. n* a <:ml an.I w<- willMOd y.in a saiai.:<.<»!' H If joa i-icI.t.
(>iir.JiKiavin^ni\.-saii.i1,|.i, Ssi..<)i,liKMttvati<! jrmiil !;i

MAN Vgr*. 14WTCTH»K

e-tfONE MOMENT
CENTLEMEN!"

Don't be in too big a hurry about that NEW OVEUCOAT;
better take plenty of time to look around and be sure you're
getting the best.

Above all, don't buy one any-
whereuntil you seethe maguificent
garments we aro selling at $8, 10,
12.50 and $15. Better than custoin
made: more than even "crack"
tailors give, and a far better (it,
altogether a coat that willbecome
you and that yon'il be prond to
wear anywhere.
A RAIN-COAT TODAY

isalmost a necrsaity in every
tnau's wardrobe, it is the
baodieat Ofer-garmeal ¦ man
can own, just the thing for
wet weuther and takes the
place of a light-weight over-
eoat when tiiesunis shining.
Weliave a splendid range of
theae very Beefal ganmnt.*.
mostly neat rffeota in OreJaad Plaia Bli ^10,
$13 50 and

This ston* has truiy beOOane
.heoeaterof PaahioBtio tliis
community for all kiuda of
UEN'S FUBNI8HIN0S;
whether i t be Hosiery, Under-
wear, Glovea, Suapeuders,
Neckwear, Night Shirta or

a hundred other minor
articles of Men'e dress.
Most likely your wanta
can be more fully rnet
herethan elsewhere. We speciaH*. i. thes, ibio. a.d

fcri us your ma,l orjera, or >phnile ,. .s. or^ 8tj||,-ay ns a v,s,t an.l you'll be »,ore pleased. We have the .,er-chandise that you want

Joncs & Richardson,"HOME OF (SOOO CT.OTHEN "

HEATHSVILLE. - . VIRGINIA.

WALTER SWINNEY,
With

LlhKS. RKRWANt.RU & CO ri^i% Wl 12 E. Baltimore St..' %n^-&Baltimore, M,i 'a,lori'>tf-
I' urnishmi.;s.

NEW DRY CELLS,
Columbia RedTops, Epeci-ally made for Marine Gaso-

lene Engines, gives thebest service of any batterywe can buy. Fresh snpplyalways on hand 25 cents
each.
Also engine supplies al-

waysvon hand.

OWEN'S RAILWAY,
WEEMS, VA.

Rstablishrd 1850.

EDWARD AKERS' SON,
6& 8 E. Pratt St., BALTIMORE, MD.

Wholo8aleand Ketall

Watches. Diamonda Silverware,
Clocka and Optical Goodo.

Watohcsfrom f l.;«>up.Bolid OoM Ouff tnttona, SSJO.'" S("'l " 1.60.
iv-mr Pina, l.ooBeat Alarm Clocka lrom 70cta. up.

Allourjaroodaare (ruaranteod to pivo «utlsUction. tfateh ciock and Jowolry rapaJ* *.Prleaa roaaonnhie. *.

i. P. JUSTIS & GO.,Commission
Merchants,#

^"a'v. s,ock.Hiac'' *ZJ
12 E. CAMDEN ST

BALTIMORE, MD.
Wm. Oerhard. Geo. N u<M,d

O. F. Gorh*rd.

GERHARD, REEO t CO., Lttf
TAILORS,

Makers of good Clothes,
1 lO N. Kutiiw ftft., (Seoon.1 Floor})

BALTIMORE, MD.

Wrlte for saraples.
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